Minutes of the Board of the Nationa l Library of Ireland
Thursda y 2 December 2021 at 11:00
Video Conferenci ng

Board

Present:
Eoin McVey, Chairperson
Dr Marie Bourke
Prof Maeve Conrick
John Grenham
Lisa Grimm
Lorelei Harris
Dr Conor Kostick
Katherine McSharry
Prof Ciarán Ó hÓgartaigh
Prof Kalpana Shankar
Caitriona Sharkey
Jennifer Taaffe

Staff

In attendance:
Dr Sandra Collins, Director
Susan O’Donnell, Acting Secretary
Kathleen Ruane, Head of Finance and CRO (8.2-9.2 only)

Note: (8.2-9.2) denot es attendance f or the inclusive sect ions of the
minutes. All other Board/staff members were present/in attendance f or the
f ull durat ion of the meeting.

1.

Interests and procedural matt ers
The Chairperson conf irmed that the meeting was quora te . In
response to the Chairperson ’s enquiry, the B oard had no conf licts
of interest to declare and adopted the meeting agenda.
The Board confirmed the y w ere quorate; adopted the meeting
agenda; and had no conflicts of interest to declare.
Note: All papers were circulated in a dvance of the Board meeting
unless otherwise stated.
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2.

Draft minutes of the Board meeting of 7 October 2021 and their
publication
W ith ref erence to item 3, Matters Arising, the Board agreed that
action 19.3.2 , External Re vie w of the Eff ectiveness of the Board –
Improvement Plan , will remain open . T he next exte rnal r evie w of
the eff ectiveness of the Board is to be completed by 30 June 2022.
The Board approved the draft minutes of the Board meeting of
7 October 2021, subjec t to one amendment to Matters Arising ,
and the publicati on of the approved minutes w ith redactions as
appropriate.

3.

Matters arising
The Director provided the Board with a n overvie w of th e matters
arisin g action table, noting the status of each action as detailed in
the table. The f ollowing act ions were considered in more detail:
Action 19.3.2: The Director ad vised that this matter will remain
open, as noted at item 2 above, with t he next external re vie w of the
effectiveness of the Board to be completed by 30 June 2022.
Action 2021.2.2: The Director ad vise d that the Audit and Risk
Committee (ARC) instructed the Head of Estates to seek legal
advice regard ing t he proposed new Governance arran gements. The
legal ad vice regard ing the proposed new Go vernance
arrangements has been receiv ed and revie wed by the A RC, and is
included on the Agenda f or revie w b y the Board at this meeting.
Action 21.5.2: The Director ad vised that the tour of the W est W ing
f or Board members , originally scheduled f or 2 December and
deferred due to Government advice o n Covid -19, will be re arranged f or Spring 2022.
The Board noted the matters arising action table.

4.

Director’s report
The Board agreed to take as read the Director’s report section
entitled ‘NLI Executive Report: Look Back at 2021’ .
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The Director provided t he Board with a verbal brief ing on NLI
services and o pening arran gements as f ollows:


In line with Gove rnment advice, the National Library of
Ireland onsite services remain open . The health and saf ety of
everyone in our buildin gs is our f irst priorit y and
modif ications to how readers and visit ors use and access the
NLI continue to be in place per Government guidance .



Staff numbers on -site have been reduced in line with
Government advice in December 2021 to work f rom home
where possib le , and to continue to deliver our se rvices.
Numbers on -site were currently at 60% on average. Thi s
number is a reduction f rom 85% on -site in an earlier phase of
Covid-19 restrictio ns in September 2021 .

Addressing a que ry f rom the Board, t he Director co nf irmed that
overall there was a high le vel of compliance f rom visitors in
relation to adherence to health and saf ety measures .
The Chairperson noted that, in relation to the W est W ing Capital
Deve lopment Project, he had taken a tour of the W est W ing in
November, includin g vie wing of illust rations of the proposed f it -out
and upgrades.
The Board noted the Director’s report.

5.

NLI Strateg y 2022 – 2026
The Director provided an update to the Board on the development
of the NLI Strategy 2022 -2026.
The Director noted thanks to Board members f or their input and
direction at the Board Strategy workshop held on 7 October . An
aide memoire of the workshop has been provided by O CS
Consultants f or approval .
The Director advised that the draf t text of the Strategy was
submitted to the Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht,
Sport and Media (DTCAGSM) f or the attention of the Minister and
her off icials. This is a statutory consu ltation and three months
must be allowed f or the Minister’s response.
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The public consultation on the Strategy is underwa y in the f orm of
a short summary published on t he NLI website . This is b eing
promoted using NLI newsletters , email lists and social m edia. The
public consultation has generated over 500 response s to date.
The Director noted that the next steps in the development of the
NLI Strategy 2022 -2026 are: to gather and address f eedback f rom
the Minister and her off icials in DTCAGSM, and f rom the public
consultation. The f inal draf t text is to be provided to the Board for
approval at its meet ing of 10 February 2022. Finally, if the Board
approves the text, production of the new st rategy wou ld progress
to design and translation, with a vie w to publishing the new NLI
Strategy 2022 -2026 in March/April 20 22.
The Board approved the draft aide memoire of the Board’s
session of 7 October 2021 on the new Strategy 2022 -2026.
The Board approved t he latest draft of the NLI Strate gy 2022 2026 submitted to DTC AGS M and the next steps to complete
the de velopment of the new strategy.

6.

Reimagining the National Librar y Capital De vel opment Project
6.1

Reimagining the National Librar y
The W est W ing of the National Library Main building at
7/8 Kildare Street is being rede veloped. The Head of
Exhibit ions, Learning and Programming (ELP),
Katherine McSharry, is leading the e xhibition,
interpretation and visitor e xpe rience planning .
The Hea d of ELP presented a high -le vel b rief ing to the
Board on the visio n for t he redevelopment of the W est
W ing and what it will of f er the Nation al Library and its
audiences . The brief ing note was presented ahead of a
business case which will f ollo w in 20 22.
The Board note d the importance of provid ing education
spaces, classes and events that appeal to diverse
audiences ; and that accessibilit y should be built in f rom
the design stage.
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The Board noted the importance of f lexibilit y in design,
and the regular rotation of exhibitions .
The Board commended the ambition of the plans; the
f ocus on accessibilit y; and the presentation provided by
the Head of ELP .
The Board considered and discussed the vision and
high-le vel approa ch to de vel oping i nterpretati on,
exhibitions, enga gement and visitor experience in
the NLI’s West Wing.

6.2
Legal advice re: Governance and Operating
Arra ngements for the NLI Capi tal De velo pment Project
The Chairperson noted that the new Governance and
Operating Arran ge ments f or the NLI Capital
Deve lopment Project are based on a Memorandum of
Understanding ( MOU) bet ween DTCAGSM, OPW and
NLI. The MOU accommodates variances to address the
individual needs of the NLI. O n the instruction of the
Audit and Risk Committee (ARC), the Head of Estates
sought legal ad vice f rom Byrne W allace to address
issues such as potential liabilit y, risk and responsibilit y
f or the NLI that may arise f rom the MOU.
The Chairperson of the ARC, Prof Ciarán Ó hÓgartaigh ,
reported that the Committee considered the Byrne
W allace legal advic e regardin g the MOU between
DTCAGSM, OPW and the NLI at its meeting of 19
November 2021.
The Head of Estates wil l p resent additional advice f rom
Byrne W allace o n a draf t MOU to the ARC and the
Board in Q1 2022 .
In response to a query f rom the ARC, the Chairperson
of the Board agreed that relevant exp ertise could be
provided to the ARC, includin g potentially appointing a
new member with relevant e xpertise t o the Committee .
The Chairperson of the Board noted thanks to the ARC
f or their consideration of the matter.
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The Board noted the legal advice received from
Byrne Wallace, dated 17 November 2021, regarding
the proposed Gov ernance s ys tem for the next
phases of the West Wing Capital De velopment
Project.

7.

Policies
7.1

Collection De velopment Polic y & G uidelines
The Director advise d that the Collection Development
Policy and Guidelines are submitted f or approval ,
f ollowin g t he external consultation completed in
September and October 2021 and draft design work b y
the NLI Graphic Designer . If the document is approv ed,
it is planned to publish the Policy and Guidelines to the
NLI website in early 2022 .
In response to a query f rom the Board regardin g the
collection of digital materials where sources such as
new apps are continually emergin g, the Director noted
that the Guidelines will be revie wed every t wo years.
The Board approved the publication of th e new
Collection De velopment Polic y and C ollection
De velopment Gui delines .

8.

Business Cases
8.1

Estates: NLI Contract Security Services
The Board provi ded approval to aw ard the NLI
Security Services Contract to Momentum Support
Services Limited for a tw o-year contract w ith tw o
options to extend by one year. The financial cost of
the project excluding V AT is
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8.2

Finance: NLI Internal Audit Services
The Head of Finance and Chief Risk Off icer ( CRO),
Kathleen Ruane, sought approval to award the contract
f or the provision of internal audit services to Cro wle ys
DFK f or a contract term of 3 years f rom 1 January 2022,
with the option to extend f or an additional 12 -month
period.
The Chairperson of the Audit and Risk Committee
(ARC), Prof Ciarán Ó hÓgartaigh , advised that th e ARC
approved the decision at its meeting of 19 November
2021, and recommend ed that the Board provide its
approval to a wa rd the contract to Crowle ys DFK.
The Head of Finance and CRO conf irmed that Crowle ys
DFK have served t wo terms of four years as Internal
Audit service pro vider and, if approved, this would be
the third term served by Cro wle ys DFK. The
Chairperson of the ARC conf irmed that rotation of
service pro viders is not a required policy, but
recommended that this is considered in the f uture .
The Board provi ded approval to aw ard the contract
for the provision of internal audi t s ervices to
Crow le ys DFK for a contract term of 3 years from 1
January 2022 w ith the opti on to extend the contract
for an additi onal 12 -month period.
The financial cost of the project excluding V AT is
over
. This cost is
based on a single blended dail y ra te excluding V AT
of
.

9.

Corpora te affairs
9.1
Finance: Management accounts for year to 30
September 2021
The Chairperson commended the f igures f or the year to
30 September 2021 as provided.
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Follo win g queries f rom the Board, the Head of Finance
and CRO conf irmed that f unding f rom the Department
will be provided as expected , and that Quarter 3
f unding of €4,000 has been received f ro m the Irish
Research Council in Quarter 4 .
T he Head of Finance advised that expenditure f or 2021
is on track to be as f orecast. The high level summary
was included as suggested by the Board .
The Board a pproved the draft management accounts
for the year to 30 September 2021 .

9.2

Annual Report 20 20
Katherine McS harry, in her capacit y a s Deputy Director
and Head of Exhibitions, Learning and P rogramming,
advised that the Annual Report 2020 has been signed
off and will be laid before the Oireachtas.
The Board noted the Annual Report 2020.
The Board w ill be provi ded w ith a printed cop y of
the Annual Report in English and in Irish.

10.

Board committees
10.1 Audit and Risk Committee: Report on 19 November
2021 and minutes of 24 September 2021 meeting
The Chairperson of the Audit and Risk Committee
(ARC), Prof Ciarán Ó hÓgartaigh, brief ed the Board on
the ARC meeting of 19 November 2021.
The draf t minutes of the Committee meeting of 19 May
2021 were to be f inalised on the return to wo rk of the
Secretary to the ARC. Ho we ver given the timeline f or
her return to wo rk, it was agreed that the Head of
Finance and Chief Risk Of f icer (CRO), Kathleen Ruan e,
would draf t the minutes of the Committee meeting of
19 May 2021 f or the next ARC meeting. Actions arisin g
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f rom th at meeting had been captured in the Matter
Arisin g report.
The ARC approved th e internal audit plan 2022 as
f ollows:
1. High Le vel Re view of Internal Controls
2. Revie w of Collections including acquisitions; and
3. Revie w of HR.
The ARC met Tony Cooney, partner with Internal
Auditors Cro wle ys DFK, on the internal audit reports o n
the Risk Management Framework and on
GDPR S ystems and Procedures. The ARC approved the
f inal draf ts of both internal audit report s.
W ith regard to GDPR Systems and Procedures, the
Chairperson of the ARC noted that the procurement of a
temporary e xternal DPO service pro vider will be an
important step in further addressing t he audit f indings.
The Director conf irmed that the contract f or the external
Data Protection service pro vider is progressin g and will
be in place by the end of December.
The Chairperson of the ARC thanked the Head of
Finance and CRO for the documentation provided.
The Board noted the Committee Chairperson ’s
report on the Audit and Risk Committee meeting of
19 November 2021, and the approved minutes of the
Audit and Risk Committee meeting of 24 September
2021.
10.2

Committee on Genealogy and Heraldry and
Readers’ Advisory Committee Membership
The Chairperson advised that external, non -Board
nominees f or the Genealogy and Hera ldry Committee
we re contacted in advance to conf irm their willin gness
to accept a nomination to the Committee.
The proposed non-Board member membership for the
Committee on Genealogy and Heraldry was as f ollo ws:
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o
o
o
o
o

Mr Tony Hennessy
Ms Catriona Cro we
Dr Rachel Murph y
Ms Nicola Morris
Reserve in the eve nt a vacancy a rise s:
Dr W illiam Roulston

The Board approved and noted the non-Board
member membership of the Commi ttee on Genealogy
and Heraldry.
In relation to the Readers Advisory Committee (RAC),
the Chairperson advised that the appointment of
potential non -Board members to the Committee will be
considered. This is to ensure the geographic
representation of all pro vinces as required by the
membership criteria of the RAC, among other
considerations.
The Board Chairperson and the Chairperson of the
Readers Advisor y Committee w ill consider the non Board membershi p of the R AC a nd w i ll bring
proposal to the Board for their approval .

11.

Next Board me eti ng: Thursda y 10 February 2022 , 11:00
The Board noted that the next meeti ng of the Board w ill take
place on Thursda y, 10 Februar y 20 22 at 11:00.

12.

An y O ther Business
12.1 New exhibition ‘Ireland on the Box’ at the National
Photogra phic Arc hi ve
Katherine McSharry, in her capacit y a s Deputy Director
and Head of Exhibitions, Learning and Programming
(ELP), noted that a new e xhibit ion, ‘Ireland on the Box’
will open at the National Photographic Archive (NPA)
f rom 29 December 2021 , f or six months .
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The exhibition is a collaboration with RTÉ and
celebrates six decades of television in Ireland since
RTÉ launched on 31 December 1961.
The Board noted the opening of the n ew exhibition
‘Ireland on the Box’ at the National Photogra phic
Arc hi ve on 29 December 2021.

13.

Pri vate Session:
13.1 Annual self-assessment e valuation of the Board’s
effecti ve ness
The Board had a discussion on its effectiveness.
Opinions we re exp ressed by directors that they we re satisf ied
with the Board's eff ectiveness. In particular, appreciation was
expressed f or the comprehensive nature of the papers that are
being prepared f or the Board by th e acting Board Secret ary
and f or their timely issuance. Appreciation was also e xp ressed
f or the clarity and thoroughness of the papers prepared by the
Head of Finance and Chief Risk Off icer. The extent to which
the qualit y of these papers assists the prope r f unctioning of
the Board and the Audit & Risk Committee was noted.
Opinion was also o ff ered that the ability of Board meetings to
keep to the scheduled timings f or agenda items and not to run
over-time is very welcome.
There was no expression of dissat isfaction with the
effectiveness of the Board.
It was also said that, for the recently -appointed directors, it
was perhaps a litt le premature to voice a def initive e valuation
of the Board's eff ectiveness. It was noted and discussed that
an external e valua tion of the Board's effectiveness will t ake
place in 2022.
13.2

Pri vate discussion

The private discussion was not minuted.
The Chairperson closed the meeting.
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